[Implant-borne prosthesis for an edentulous maxilla with a large maxillectomy defect--a step-wise therapy concept].
Due to the great variety of maxillectomy defects standardized restorative treatment protocols are rarely documented. For the practitioner it is from highest importance to consider the specific defect morphology and, even more important, the individual needs of affected patients. The presented case shows the planning and realization of the restoration of a maxilla with an extended resection defect following tumor surgery. Because the demanding patient remained edentulous after extraction of the residual teeth for periodontal reasons, an implant retained obturator prosthesis was inserted. Following interdisciplinary planning a treatment protocol with stepwise extraction, augmentation and implant insertion in the os zygomaticum as well as in the residual alveolar ridge was carried out, which make successive adjustment of the temporary obturator prosthesis possible. This procedure resulted in a long lasting treatment duration, but made also a sufficient temporary restoration during healing periods feasible. The definitive restoration was retained by a bar splinting four implants in the residual alveolar ridge and a special retentive anchoring abutment on two implants in the os zygomaticum.